
Memo to Mitchell: Castro Hates a Free Press 
    

“Fidel Castro's government continues its scorched-

earth assault on independent Cuban journalists by

interrogating and detaining reporters, monitoring and

interruptin g their tele phone  calls, restrictin g their trav el,

and rou tinely puttin g them  under h ouse arr est to

prevent coverage of certain events. A new tactic of

intimidation involves arresting journalists and releasing

them hundreds of miles from their homes. Mean-while,

foreign journalists who write critically of Cuba are

routinely denied visas, and early this year Castro

threaten ed som e interna tional new s bureau s with

expulsio n from C uba for ‘tra nsmitting  insults and lie s.’

Cuba is the only country in the W estern Hemisphere

that currently holds a journalist in jail for his work.

Bernardo Arévalo Padrón continues to serve a six year

sentence for reporting critical of Castro and the

Comm unist Party .” — The Com mittee to Protect

Journalists (CP J) in a May rep ort naming  Fidel Castro

one of the Ten Worst Enemies of the Press for 2001.

L. Brent Bozell III, Publisher; Brent Baker, Rich Noyes, Editors;
Jessica Anderson, Brian Boyd, Geoffrey Dickens, Ken Shepherd,  Brad
Wilmouth, Media Analysts; Kristina Sewell, Research Associate; Liz
Swasey, Director of Communications. For more, read the MRC’s
Special Report, “Back to the Peaceable Paradise,” at www.mrc.org.
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On First Anniversary of Elian’s Return to Communism, NBC’s Mitchell Stresses Castro’s Point of View

No Tough Questions For Cuban Dictator

F
idel Castro got what he wanted in selecting Andrea

Mitche ll as the only  U.S. telev ision repo rter allow ed to

check up on Elian Gonzalez one year after he was sent

back to  the Com munist-c ontrolled  island by  Janet Re no’s

Justice Department. NBC viewers saw a portrait of a happy

Elian in Cuba who has forgotten all about his Miami

relatives and now lives with his father, who is sure he made

the correct choice to live in Cuba. The dictator was

apparently so pleased that he

rewarded Mitchell with a

one-on-one interview that

stretched until early Thursday

morning.

     On We dnesday’s NBC

Nightly N ews, Mitche ll

vouch ed for the  young ster’s

happiness: “A year ago, the

boy was the center of an

international tug-of-war. Now

he appears to me to be a

typical kid, playful, even

mischie vous.” A s for Elian's

father, Jua n Migu el, Mitch ell

said “he told me he never

second-guesses his decision

to raise his son here instead

of in the U nited Sta tes. A

Communist Party loyalist, up

front at Castro rallies, he

insists the decision to stay

was his, not Castro's.” 

     Mitchell mentioned none of the drawbacks to life for

Elian and his father in the socialist dictatorship. Instead, she

painted their hom etown in qua int Rockw ellian colors:

“Cardenas, a small fishing village two hours from Havana,

where  people  still get aroun d by ho rse and c arriage .”

     Late Wednesday, Mitchell was granted another exclusive

— a la te night, thre e-hour  conve rsation w ith Castro h imself.

If she asked Castro any tough questions about the human

rights abuses which have occurred during his 42-year rule,

none we re included in h er report filed for Thu rsday’s Today.

Instead, she relayed Castro’s view that he was a force for

mode ration du ring last ye ar’s conte st over Elia n. 

     “During  three ho urs of con versation  with Fide l Castro,”

Mitchell related, “he told me that the Cuban people last year

were so  determ ined to ge t Elian bac k that som e extrem ists

even wanted to send military commandos to the United

States.”

     “Fidel Castro clearly views Elian’s return as a political

victory over the United States,“ Mitchell parroted as she

allowed Castro to brag about

how his resting pulse rate is like

that of a professional athlete.

“Approaching his 75th birthday

this August, the wo rld’s longest

surviving leader also believes

he is politically strong, partly as

a result of that struggle over a

seven- year-o ld boy.”

     Mitchell has fawned over

Castro before. In a December

15, 1999 piece from Cuba,

when  Elian wa s in the U.S .,

Mitche ll oozed , “Wha t's

astounding is how much  Castro

is personally micro-managing

the Elian case. He's not just the

country's head of state, he's the

CEO.” She even described

Castro as “old-fashioned,

courtly — even paternal.” 

     But talking  to Katie C ouric

on W ednesd ay mo rning’s

Today, Mitchell insisted she

was granted access because of her connections to the

Gonzalez family, having previously met Juan Miguel and

Elian's grandmothers. It’s gullibility like that which is bound

to earn A ndrea M itchell ye t anothe r audien ce with E l Jefe. 

— Brent Baker and Rich Noyes


